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Abstract
Horse gram (Macrotyloma uniflorum, earlier Dolichos biflorus. L) is an underutilized legumes which has the potential to be used

as a low glycemic index (GI) food due to their slow rate of starch digestion. It is reported as an excellent source of protein, dietary
fibre, micronutrients, phytochemicals with low fat content and relatively high antinutrient factors. Processing of pulses helps in re-

ducing the antinutritional content thereby increasing the availability of nutrients and digestibility of pulses. Hence, this study was
conducted to determine the effect of soaking, roasting, and germination of horsegram in different product forms and its impact on
the blood glucose and glycemic index of normal and diabetic subjects. Blood glucose response and glycemic index was recorded by

using standard methods. Results indicated that horse gram sprouts (germinated) was found to have significantly low glycemic index

value in both normal and diabetic subjects (60.59 ± 3.66 and 12.49 ± 0.58, respectively), than horse gram curry (soaking) (66.8 ± 3.58

and 26.83 ± 1.02, respectively) and horse gram paratha (roasting) (84.12 ± 1.95 and 51.49 ± 0.73, respectively), in both normal and

diabetic subjects, respectively. Germinated horse gram as well as horse gram curry (soaking) exhibited glycemic index value less than

30 in diabetic subjects as compared to normal subjects, hence horsegram may be incorporated in the diet and recommended for the
dietary management of diabetes, thereby addressing nutrition security in terms of non communicable diseases.
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Introduction
Underutilized legumes are considered important group of crops

have great significance in sustainable agriculture and nutritional

security especially in developing countries due to its ever increasing demand for finding alternate vegetable protein sources. Horsegram [Macrotyloma uniflorum (L.) Verdc] is an underutilized in-

digenous but highly nutritious pulse crop having ethno-medicinal

values is mostly consumed only by the farming communities and
low-income groups and has great potential for providing food and
nutrition security [1]. It is a leguminous crop with high nutritional

value in terms of protein, carbohydrates, dietary fibre, vitamins
like thiamine, riboflavin and niacin and most of the minerals like
calcium, phosphorous, molybdenum, zinc, iron and various types
of phytochemicals and low fat [2]. It is a low cost pulse crop which
has the potential to be used in various formulations due to its ac-
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ceptable cooking quality [3]. Legumes in particular are considered

pressure cooked for 10 minutes for preparation of curry. For the

glycaemic index of carbohydrate rich foods in diet may in decreas-

were about 1.5 cm. The germinated horsegram was further used

as low glycemic index (GI) foods as they have beneficial effects in
the management of diabetes (Jenkins., et al. 1988). Reducing the

ing the metabolic risk of various non-communicable diseases like
obesity, cardiovasular diseases and diabetes [4].

Glycemic index is the extent of rise in blood sugar in response

horsegram sprouts the soaked seeds after decanting were kept at

ambient temperature and environment for 72 hours till the sprouts
for horsegram sprouts.

Preparation of different horsegram products
Three products of horse gram namely, horse gram cheela, horse

to a food in equivalent amount of glucose which is calculated by

gram curry and horse gram sprouts was prepared using different

[5]. Legumes can significantly reduce blood glucose, insulin, serum

was developed by soaking (for removing the hull), roasting and

studying the glycemic response to 50g carbohydrates of a test food
as a percentage of a standard meal of 50g carbohydrate (glucose)

cholesterol and low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol due to
high total dietary fibers, soluble fiber, amylose, anti-nutrients and

slow digestibility of starch in legumes. Slow rate of starch digestion
of legumes is however, considered the most important determinant

of low glucose and insulin response to diabetes [6]. The glycaemic

index (GI) is an important index of food quality which is used to
compare the hyperglycaemic effect of a tested meal with pure glucose [7].

According to the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), 463

million people have diabetes in the world out of which 8.9% (77

million) belong to India [8]. A diet containing high dietary fiber
with resistant starch can help control blood sugar and complica-

tions in the management of diabetes by reducing postprandial glucose levels [9].

The aim of the present study was to determine the effect of dif-

ferent processing methods like roasting, soaking and germination

of horsegram on the glycemic index of horsegram recipes on normal and diabetic subjects.
Materials and Methods

Preparation of samples
Locally available variety of horsegram (Macrotyloma uniflorum)

was selected for this study. The seeds were sorted and cleaned for
further use. The cleaned and dried horse gram seeds were ground
to pass through a fine mesh (0.5mm) for obtaining horsegram flour

(for cheela). For the preparation of horsegram curry and horseg-

ram sprouts, the seeds were soaked in filtered water (1:10; seeds:

treatments and methods of cooking like, roasting, soaking, soaking
and dehulling; and germination, respectively. Horse gram cheela

grinding the horsegram into a fine flour, addition of salt, spices and
oil. Horse gram curry was prepared by subjecting the horsegram

to soaking, addition of salt, spices and oil. For horse gram sprouts,
horse gram was soaked and germinated for 72 hours and was
served with seasoning of salt and spices.
Determination of glycemic index

Blood glucose response technique was employed to evaluate

the glycemic index of each developed test food. Ten normal and

ten diabetic subjects between age 40-60 years having no infection,
gastrointestinal disorders, food allergies and those willing to serve
as experimental subjects were selected for the experiment. Sub-

jects were selected using prepared questionnaire regarding, age,

sex, duration of diabetes, occupation, income, education, family

history, present complaints, awareness, exercise pattern and food
consumption pattern. A weighed amount of test food providing
50g of carbohydrate were served to the subjects in post-absorptive

condition after a 12 hour overnight fast. The selected subjects were

allowed to consume the test food within 15 minutes. Finger prick
samples of blood were collected with lancets at 0, 30, 60, 90, and

120 minutes. Blood glucose content was estimated using glucom-

eter. Blood glucose response for the developed test food was calcu-

lated from the food tolerance curve using blood glucose tolerance

curve and food tolerance curve. The post-prandial blood glucose
incremental area was calculated by measuring incremental area on

graph paper above fasting level. The glycemic index of the test food
was calculated using the formula given by Wolever., et al. 1991 [5]:

water) overnight at room temperature (25 ± 2°C). After decanting
water, the soaked seeds with water (1:5; seeds: water; w/v) were
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Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of data was done by ANOVA to determine the

significant differences between the samples for different process-

ing techniques of horsegram like roasting, soaking and germination, blood glucose response and glycemic index among the normal
and diabetic subjects at 95% confidence.

Results and Discussion

Blood glucose response values for 50g glucose in selected normal and diabetic subjects
All the selected normal and diabetic subjects were provided

with 25g/50g of glucose to find out the blood glucose response

(Table 1). The mean blood glucose response of normal subjects for
Subjects
Normal

Diabetic

50 g of glucose at 0 min, 30 min, 60 min, 90 min and 120 min was
95.53 ± 10.89, 165.42 ± 9.84, 198.71 ± 8.31, 148.8 ± 10.32 and 97.8

± 11.55, respectively, while the respective values for 50 g of glucose

for diabetics were 184.62 ± 4.00, 286.14 ± 10.51, 274.78 ± 13.44,
238.19 ± 10.61 and 205.29 ± 13.38, respectively. The glucose re-

sponse at 0 min, 30 min, 60 min, 90 min and 120 min by normal
and diabetics after the intake of glucose was studied. The blood

glucose response was at the highest peak at 1 hour in normal subjects and for diabetic it was found highest at half an hour.

Blood glucose response and glycemic index values of different
horse gram products in selected normal subjects
The glycemic index (GI) is a value of the effect of the consump-

tion of certain food on 2 hrs postprandial blood glucose response

Blood glucose response values (50mg/100ml)
0 min

30 min

60 min

90 min

120 min

95.53 ± 10.89b

165.42 ± 9.84b

198.71 ± 8.31b

148.32 ± 10.32b

97.8 ± 11.55b

184.62 ± 4.00a

286.14 ± 10.51a

274.78 ± 13.44a

238.19 ± 10.61a

205.29 ± 13.38a

Table 1: Blood glucose response values (mg/dL) (mean ± SE) for 50g of glucose in selected normal and diabetic subjects (n = 20).

Data presented as Mean ± SE (n = 10). Mean values in a column superscripted by different letters are significantly different at p < 0.05.
with respect to an equivalent carbohydrate portion of reference

glucose response value at 60 min, respectively. The level of blood

and ≤ 55, respectively (5). It was evident from the result (Table 2)

ted on the graph paper and incremental area was calculated above

(glucose). GI is ranked on a scale from 0 to 100, where foods are

classified as high GI, moderate GI, and low GI if GI is ≥ 70, 56 - 69
that the blood glucose response of the selected normal subjects was

at the highest peak at 30 min following the ingestion of horsegram

cheela (142.6 ± 2.34) and horsegram curry (128.86 ± 4.14) while
horsegram sprouts (119.38 ± 4.68) exhibited the highest blood
Name of product
Horsegram cheela

Horsegram curry

Horsegram sprouts

glucose was found to decline gradually. The blood glucose response

values at 120 min for the selected horsegram products were plotthe fasting level. It was inferred that horsegram sprouts had low

incremental area followed by horsegram curry and horse gram

cheela. The obtained values of incremental area of the recipes were
further used to calculate the glycemic index of the selected normal
subjects.

Blood glucose response values (mg/dL)
0 min
98.34 ± 2.89

30 min
c

97.63 ± 4.32 b
89.54 ± 2.82 a

142.6 ± 2.34

60 min
c

128.86 ± 4.14 b
108.42 ± 5.80 a

126.6 ± 1.54

90 min
c

106.32 ± 7.39 a

119.38 ± 4.68 b

118.56 ±3.57

120 min
c

98.84 ± 3.22 a

105.53 ± 2.38 b

95.6 ± 3.09 c

91.26 ± 8.98 b
82.6 ± 2.85 a

Table 2: Blood glucose response values (mg/dL) of horse gram products in selected normal subjects (n = 10).

Data presented as Mean ± SE (n = 10). Mean values in a column superscripted by different letters are significantly different at p < 0.05.
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Blood glucose response and glycemic index values of different
horse gram products in selected diabetic subjects
Blood glucose response for 50g of the different horse gram

products in the selected diabetic subjects revealed that blood

glucose response was at the highest peak at 60 min following the
Name of the
product

ingestion of horsegram cheela (182.65 ± 11.13) whereas horse-

gram curry (184.62 ± 11.11) exhibited the highest blood glucose

response value at 30 min and horsegram sprouts (159.95 ± 8.94)
exhibited the highest blood glucose response value at 60 min, respectively (Table 3).

Blood glucose response values (mg/dL)

0 min

30 min

Horsegram cheela

136.54 ± 8.39

Horsegram sprouts

149.85 ± 10.20 b

Horsegram curry

05

a

152.28 ± 6.22 c

174.3 ± 9.09

60 min
b

184.62 ± 11.11 c
156.54 ± 9.42 a

182.65 ± 11.13

90 min
c

181.33 ± 14.74 b
159.95 ± 8.94 a

165.89 ± 11.00

120 min
b

172.42 ± 7.33 c

148.32 ± 5.85 a

148.32 ± 15.70 b
165.74 ± 9.29 c

143.75 ± 10.37 a

Table 3: Blood glucose response values (mg/dL) of horse gram recipes in selected diabetic subjects (n = 10).

Data presented as Mean ± SE (n = 10). Mean values in a column superscripted by different letters are significantly different at p < 0.05.
The mean glycemic index of horsegram cheela, horsegram

glycemic index followed by horsegram curry (26.83 ± 1.02) where-

ram sprouts had significantly lowest glycemic index (p < 0.05) fol-

ram sprouts may thus can be used liberally and horsegram curry

curry and horsegram sprouts of selected normal subjects were

84.12 ± 1.95, 68.21 ± 3.58 and 60.59 ± 3.66, respectively. Horseglowed by horsegram curry whereas horsegram cheela had significantly highest glycemic index value (p < 0.05). Horsegram paratha

showed highest glycemic index value which couldbe due to the
use of flour for preparation of cheela while for curry and sprouts,
whole grain seeds were used (Table 4).
Name of the
product

Horsegram cheela
Horsegram curry

Horsegram sprouts

Normal

Diabetic

(n = 10)
84.12 ± 1.95

66.21 ± 3.58 b
60.59 ± 3.66 c

51.49 ± 0.73

of glycemic index in selected diabetic subjects (Table 4). Horseg-

may be used moderately in the diet of diabetic subjects as they have
significantly low glycemic index value less than 30.

The present study implicated that horsegram when used in dif-

ferent forms had different effect on the blood glucose release and

glycaemic index on both normal and diabetic subjects. Horsegram

seed was found to contain high amount of non-digestible carbo-

(n = 10)
a

as horsegram cheela (51.49 ± 0.73) had significantly highest value

a

26.83 ± 1.02 b
12.49 ± 0.58 c

Table 4: Glycemic index value of different horse gram recipes in
selected normal and diabetic subjects.

Data presented as Mean ± SE (n = 10). Mean values in a row superscripted by different letters are significantly different
at p < 0.05.

The level of blood glucose was found to decline gradually fol-

lowing the peak. Horsegram sprouts showed low incremental area
followed by horse gram curry and horse gram cheela. Horsegram

sprouts (12.49 ± 0.58) showed significantly lowest mean value of

hydrate, i.e., about 6.38% total soluble sugars of which 55-65%
constitute raffinose family oligosaccharides (RFO), stachyose and

verbascose [10] which could be accounted to the lower release of

glucose. However, various studies supported that processing improves the nutritional profile of horsegram after different treat-

ment methods soaking, roasting and sprouting. Research studies
also supported that processing of horsegram, such as soaking,

cooking and sprouting, altered the levels of oligosaccharides [11].
Khatoon and Prakash (2004) [12] in their study found that horse-

gram seeds contained high amount of total dietary fibres (28.8%),
mainly as insoluble dietary fibre (IDF) 27.82% and soluble dietary
fibre (SDF) 1.13% with IDF: SDF 24.6, as compared to horsegram

flour, which contained about 16.3% total dietary fibre (14.9% insoluble and 1.4% soluble and 2.2% resistant starch) [13]. Thus the

comparatively high amount of total dietary fibres in horsegram
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seed used for horsegram curry and horsegram sprouts can be attib-

products developed from horsegram like cheela, curry and sprouts

cheela. It was also reported that raw unprocessed horsegram seeds

for normal inclusion in the diet. It can be further be successfully

uted to the lower release of glucose in horsegram curry and horsegram sprouts as compared to horsegram flour used for horsegram

along with the seed coat are concentrated source of antioxidant and
consumption of food items prepared with it may have more health

benefits for hyperglycaemic individuals than after removing the
hull [14]. This lower release of glucose in horsegram curry and hor-

segram sprouts resulted in the diffences in the lower glycemic index value as compared to horsegram cheela. Horsegram flour used
for horsegram cheela which involved simple processing like soaking and roasting could be linked to elimination of the antinutrition-

al content making the product rich source of protein, calcium and
dietary fibre [15]. Further, Sreerama., et al. 2012 [13] in their study

reported that horsegram flour had favourable functional properties
like higher water absorption capacity (148.1 mg%), emulsion activ-

ity (58.1 ± 0.5%) and emulsion stability (52.0 ± 1.6%) due to which
it can be used in the preparation and development of various food

products. Simple processing like roasting, soaking and germination

cause significant reduction in phytic acid content in legumes and

also for complete elimination of the toxicity of lectins present in the

seedcoats of horsegram [16]. It was also reported that sprouting of
horsegram alters its metabolic reaction affecting the bioavailabil-

ity, palatability and digestibility of essential nutrients and insulin-

like proteins are synthesised during the process of germination of
seeds and, contributing to the fact that consumption of sprouts may

be beneficial for diabetic patients [17]. This fact further supported
that glycemic index was found to be significantly low when both

the normal and diabetic subjects consumed horsegram sprouts as
compared to horsegram curry and horsegram cheela where only

could be successfully used for supplementing the diet with high

protein, high dietary insoluble fibre and most of the other nutrients
utilized in the management of diabetes of the vast population due

to its low cost measures and availability for addressing the food
and nutrition security of the population.
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